
 

 

 

 

 

Client # （会員番号）53127067 
名前：Gary 生まれ年：1965 

国籍：American 

居住国：USA 

上記に何年から住んでいますか ？ 1965  

身長：180cm 髪の色：Brown 

体重：83kg 目の色：Blue 

 独身                           離婚                         死別 

 

仕事：Medical Doctor 

その仕事を始めたのは何年ですか？：1992 

  

学歴：B.Sc. University of California/Davis, MPH Emory University, 

MD Medical College of Georgia, USA--MBA University of Georgia 

 

語学：English 

 

宗教：Christian 

趣味、興味：Hiking, camping, outdoor sports and activities, soccer, swimming 

いつか子どもが欲しいですか？       はい       いいえ    

既に子どもがいますか？    はい    いいえ  —  Son, age 10 supported by both his parents.  

タバコを吸いますか？      はい       いいえ  

自分自身の性格を、どう思いますか？  One of my defining personality traits is compassion. 

Thus, it is not a surprising to find me helping my friends or others with problems. Another trait is 

integrity, not learned but observed by my grandfather at an early age. 

 

貴方にとって最も大切な事とは何ですか？  I am looking for a woman who can communicate 

that she cares for the right man and is honest and trustworthy. She is sensitive yet has a special 

strength deep within. She understands that life is a journey with up's and down's, but looks at life 

with optimism. She must not be a materialistic woman. 

 

 今までに訪れた国：Israel, Iceland, England,  

Settle down with the right woman. Scotland, France, 

Haiti, Guatemala, United Arab Emirates, Holland, 

Mexico, Canada, & Belgium 

 

 18歳以降、U.S.A.のどの州に住んだ事がありますか？  North Carolina 

 将来、貴方のパートナーとなる人に交際が進展する前に是非知っておいて貰いたい事があ

りますか？     はい    いいえ  —  Looking back over my life, I have been blessed to have 

certain things turn out the way I had planned, not everything, mind you, but being able to serve has 

been one of them. Maybe in sharing who we really are, we will be able to match what we say with 

what we do and connect to a special one we are looking for. We have this one moment - this right 

now. Let’s make it count. 

 貴方の将来の希望や計画はどんなものですか？  Settle down with the right woman. 

 貴方の将来のパートナーへのメッセージ。  Do not hold back, go after the match you think 

will work. Look for integrity and honesty in your match. Then, GO FOR IT! Best of luck! 
  

 

 


